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EDITORI1\L. 

Any meeting :of the Catholic Holiday Guild (C.HoGo to us) should interest 
us, whether it had tie s with the Club or not 9 whether we knew anything about it or not. 
The C.H.G. has the strongest ties with the Club 9 to whom it owes its existence, and any 
lack of information is easily remediedo ; 

The meeting referred to is the C .HoG' s .. 2lsto .Annual . General Meeting - it's 
'Coming-of-.Age' 9 as it. \-.;ere 9 and will oe held in tho "Palace Hotel" 9 Birkdale 9 on the 
afternoon of Saturday the 6th May 9 1961. 

It is because of the occasion and the affinity with the C.RoAo that this 
.A .. GoM. is being brought as close as possible to Liverpool - the first time for over 
10 years. This is 9 as it is intended to bo 9 a great honour. 

For a few yoars now these meetings have taken the form_ of a W8ek-end 
reunion, attended by members from all parts of the coumtry? extonding over the Saturday 
evening into the 3unday 9 on account of those who cannot return homo on the Saturday 
night. 

Tho business part of the proceodings are completed by about 5.300 on the 
Saturday afternoon and are followed usually by a Dinner and then a social evening. 

Many of you are eligible as members of tho C.H.G. to attond tho .AoG.M. 9 

which you would find most intoresting 9 and your attendance would demonstrato to those 
critical of the C.Roli 1 s interest in tho C.ILGo that you still caro about your off-spring. 

Failing attendance at tho 1L Go Mo you would cortainly onj oy tho evening, 
If you n0od any furthor inducomont 9 ther(0 will be no charge oxcopt for any drinks and 
refroshm0nts you havoo Our own Bill Pottor will oo M:oCo and is organising the social 
side. 

There should ~o enough of you to fill a couple of coaches at l east I 
believe it is intondod to try and do just thato Arrangements aro boing. made and namos 
will bo taken in tho usual wayo We arG giving you plonty of notico of tho dato 9 so 
thoro's no excuso for making othor arrangomonts. · 

That the .AoG.lA:o is boing held on Cup-Final day is unfortupately 
unavoidable 9 but we do hopo that this will not dotor you from rolling up. 

It is intended by tho C.HoG. that thi s bo a great occasion - wo by our 
attondanco on masse can make it historic. You will find it interesting and in tho · 
company .of so many Catholic ramblers from many parts of the c-ountry it sh0tild bo an 
enjoyable experiencoo · 

THE EDITORo 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++ 



One man's meat i s definitely another man's poison, and ~he chap in 
charge of tenni.s at Walton Park certainly reaped a harvest a fortnight ago 
when our Sunday ramble wa3 foot and mouthed offo It was glorious to be on the 
courts again, al though there were regrets for a ramble gone westo Hughie and 
Tom 9 having discarded their · 'L' plates 9 provided welcome transport 9 and~ apart 
from the extra weight of the goosepimples we were all carrying, it was grando 
To look at tennis more permanently, our own courts open a-t -Easter, ·we fondly 
hopeo .A terrific . amount of work has been done on and around the courts, by no 
means the smallest job being the re~felting of the pavilion roofo Lovely view 
from up there 9 but for surene :-3s of foot give me Tryfan any day! There 1 ~., quite 
a bit of interior decorating to be ·done before the .AoGoMo on Saturday the 
15th April, so come along and help this ·weekend if you 1 re free o After we've 
had the .AoG.M. 9 never a laborious affair 9 we' re running a social which, despi.te 
the unsprung floor, usually a rioto 

Do keep your dates straighto April 15th is the Tem1is do~ but on the 
previous Saturday we have another Dance at the Stateo Stan is on the job once 
more of dispdsing of tickets, so please see himo 

Procoding both of theso ovonts is the Fancy Dross on Wednesday the 
5th April. ;.~way with inhibitions ! Bo thoro 9 in costumoo Prizos unlimited! 
Well, throe anyway. 

Albort Dowding is on his travels againo Ho's ·written telling Tony and 
Margarn t that he's 1 oaving England on tho 26th March finishing up at Linz in 
Aus tria aftor a 1 9 000 milo hitch like through four countrioso The lifG! 

I think you'll bo gotting thoso by post as thGro isn't any Club night 
in Holy Wook. Do koop your copy by you and lrnop in mind tho various even ts 
mentionedo For thoso lucky · teachor-::; and others who sneak tho extra few days off 
at Eastor 9 don't forget that Gerry and lmn get married at Sto ilidan's Church at 
11 aom. on Easter Tuo3day, tho 4th lipril and Bernard and May at St. Clare's on 
Wednesday the 5tho Our bost wishes to botho 

Enjoy your Easter, 

Socialite. 

PoS. There vvill bo a photo compotition being judgod round about October and 
the rules will bo in tho noxt issuo so koop at ito Wo'vo soon s ome good ones of 

walks and this has .encouraged us to hold tho comp. , 

'--.... 
""'-......._ 
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TROUGH OF BOWL.AND ".A" WALK J .ANDARY? 29THo 1961. 
------------~---------------------------------------

A coach lQad of happy Ramblers left 3t.John's Lane speeding toward 
Preston 9 some reading and others lamenting over the Reds and Blues. After 
winding skilfully through tho lanos gaining height all the time wo entered ·a sleepy 
village sheltered from the blustery conditionso We soon stopped by a quickly 
flowing stream where tho local shoop showed their pleasure at having company by 
almost taking the bread and bu~ter out of our mouths. 

Eats ovcir 9 Harry lod his party away from the bus? sheep and Langden B 
Brook to our first hill (Sykes Nab). Roso and Stovo woro breaking in their new 
boots by showing their paces through thG heather. Gaining height tho wind was 
getting strongor,balanco was boboming more difficult,and to crown it all it started 
to rain. Tho scene changod, a fancy dress in the midst of a hurricano 9 Pakamaks, 
hoods, leggings and Ronnios Spatts? in record time. 

Once over tho hill we made for the peak1Wins Brow 9 where we could seo 
a nice sheltered Valloy inviting us to rost- Dropping into the Bronnand Valley 
whose river was a stumbling block to somo 9 Stovo found his boots were watertight 
with no outlot for tho water, well you can't have it both ways! More rain as 
Ronnie wrung out hor glovos while tho fishes on her mack appeared to be enjoying the 
conditions as we plodded out of tho lifui tendale Valley towards Dinsop FolL Aftor 
thinking wo had had al l the rain possible just as wo gained height 9 down came tho 
hailstones tho size of golf ballso Somoono spott0d Toni moving off course but wo wore 
glad to take refuge down tho side of a high wall (Bless tho Romans). 

Finding all pro sont Harry sot out for tho bus, tho thought of coffee and 
a change were enough to oncourago the wettest to make tho milos disa_Ppear as dusk 
began to fall. Billy and Stovo and Roso thinking they had only 1/2 mile to go 
began to race though ofton tho first one slowed down to normal, just winning by a 
yard, Roso was still as fresh as a Daisey. Ann, Brian and Torry added a few moro 
miles to tho walk (koon typo~,) boforo wo sot off calling at Proston for a gra~eful cup 
of tea. 

Thanks Harry for a lovoly walk, pity tho weather was so unkind to us but 
a happy crowd returned nice and onrly to thoir destinations. 



• 
. . .. 

! .2. Q ! l?. Ah h _N_E_W_J3;_ 

Kicking off on a beautiful day, we bopod to tako two points from this 
strapping teamo A. Garth scorGd a smashor from 40 yards . Oh l for a few more like 
this! 11ick in goal wi thsto·od a seige that f ollowed giving away in the la '3t 
minutes to lose 2 - 1. 

RAM.BLER3 v RUTLAND. 

We saco to pull out something oxtra for the top team, setting the pace· 
to surprise our opponants. Goal for goal 9 nobody getting the winnor 9 we draw 3 - 3. 
RAMBLERS v RODNEY. 

Goals galoro 9 as wo played a weakened toam 9 George and Billy ge tting 
throe apiece out of tho ten wo scorod to their twoo 

o-o~o·-o-o- 0 -0-0-0-0-0 

Vv.ATCH THNI THERE LMJGUAGE! 

Wo aro not all granted tho gift of sp0o ch and 9 because of thi8 9 many of 
us from timo to time dotoriorato into s lovenly expressions of thought. These are 
fairly cornmomplaco and quit.a useful in ordinary convorsa tion 9 but whan this further 
deteriorates into --- wo fool that tho offenders in this direction ahould 
know that thoy have roached rock-bottom 

Wo \ilould nsk whoever may sl ip into thu30 un:wolcomo expression3 to watch 
thoir apooch when at 1 any C.RoA. gathering , and most particularly whon ladios arc 
prosont. 

RAMBLING NOTICES. 

APRIL 9 3rd .. R . A .Train ~ moot Exchange for io.50. 
Loadoro S~Lawloro 

train l oavos 11.10. 
Do s tinGtion 9 Clithorooo 

Ono fixture not affoctod by tho cancellation of the~ '1~iintor Programme is the 
outing to S t o I:fary ' 3 9 Church S tro ttono Our own football to am and c:mpporto rs wil 1 be 
going on tho 23rd .April " Names will bo takon 3 wook~.; boforo for thoso wi shing to go 
though thoro will not bo any organized Hamblo at Church Stra tton. 

(leave your flasks at homo and bring your rattlc3 instead). 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ +~+++-r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

SOCIAL PROGR.M~5E. -----------
Date. M.C o RGfroshrnont s . 

Fancy Dress S. Cunningham. N.Bmith. 

R.BDardman. M.Robert s .. 

Film Show. G.Dobbin., J.Bravin. 

Ee Thomas. B.Grant. 

\Ja shers-uE• 

N.McGlory. 
B.Mythen. 
E~Connolly. 

P. Connolly. 
K. Connolly. 
S.King. 
R.Doyl o. 

K.Byrno. 

GramCarriers. 

G, Gilligan o 

.J.Murphy. 
T.Kelly. 
S. Cummins. 
J .Mc:Et·o-y-.--
J. Potter e 

S .Hall. 
S.Lawlor. 
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